The kangaroo knee is, as in other species, a complex diarthrodial joint dependent on interacting osseous, cartilaginous and ligamentous components for its stability. While principal load bearing occurs through the femorotibial articulation, additional lateral articulations involving the fibula and lateral fabella also contribute to the functional arrangement. Several fibrocartilage and ligamentous structures in this joint remain unexplained or have been misunderstood in previous studies. In this study, we review the existing literature on the structure of the kangaroo 'knee' before providing a new description of the gross anatomical and histological structures. In particular, we present strong evidence that the previously described 'femorofibular disc' is best described as a fibular meniscus on the basis of its gross and histological anatomy. Further, we found it to be joined by a distinct tendinous tract connecting one belly of the m. gastrocnemius with the lateral meniscus, via a hyaline cartilage cornu of the enlarged lateral fabella. The complex of ligaments connecting the fibular meniscus to the surrounding connective tissues and muscles appears to provide a strong resistance to external rotation of the tibia, via the restriction of independent movement of the proximal fibula. We suggest this may be an adaptation to resist the rotational torque applied across the joint during bipedal saltatory locomotion in kangaroos.
Introduction
Freely moving diarthrodial joints represent a complex interplay between skeletal elements together with a varied array of specialized connective tissue structures. At some joints, such as the elbow, the congruence of articular surfaces provides inherent stability (Morrey & An, 1983) . As the congruence of the bones decreases, for instance at the shoulder joint, supporting structures such as ligaments play a central role in maintaining joint alignment (Turkel et al. 1981) . The knee (stifle) joint is a relatively extreme example of low congruence of the articular surfaces, and clinical and experimental studies in both humans and domestic animals have demonstrated the critical functions of both intra-and extraarticular structures in maintaining stability together with requisite mobility of the joint (Markolf et al. 1976; Butler et al. 1980; Noyes et al. 1980; Alexander & Bennett, 1987; Andrews et al. 2014) .
Comparative studies, as natural experiments, are an important tool in our developing understanding of joint structure and function, and provide avenues for investigating the evolution of musculoskeletal systems (Jenkins, 1973; Lewis, 1985; Andersson, 2004) . Studies of domestic mammals have been central to modern conceptions of joint structure and function; they are limited, however, to the mechanics of quadrupedal systems. An alternative body plan is represented by kangaroos (family Macropodidae), the only large-bodied mammals to utilize a bipedal bounding gait. Studies of macropodid locomotion highlight interesting patterns in morphological and physiological evolution (Bartholomew & Craswell, 1951; Dawson, 1973; Hopwood & Butterfield, 1990; Kram & Dawson, 1998; Bennett, 2000; McGowan et al. 2008) . While the structure and function of kangaroo tarsal and pedal morphology has been investigated to some degree (Flannery, 1982; Hopwood & Butterfield, 1990; Szalay, 1994; Bishop, 1997; Warburton & Prideaux, 2010) , the structure and function of the knee (stifle) joint has received less attention. The aims of the current study are to firstly provide a brief review of existing descriptions of the kangaroo knee, and secondly to provide a detailed anatomical description of the supporting structures of the kangaroo knee to consolidate these previous descriptions and which might inform on the biomechanical implications of locomotion in these animals.
Literature review of the macropodid knee
The macropodid knee comprises five distinct joints: femorotibial, femoropatellar, femorofibular, tibiofibular and femorofabellar articulations (Haines, 1942) . These four articulations are typical of marsupials generally; an additional articulation between the fibula and the lateral fabella has been described in the rock wallaby Petrogale xanthopus (Parsons, 1896) and opossum Didelphis marsupialis (Haines, 1942) . The femorotibial joint is an incongruent joint that is separated by thick fibrocartilaginous menisci and is broadly similar to that of other mammals (Haines, 1942; Allen et al. 1998) . In kangaroos (Macropus spp.), additional fibrous cartilage, distinguishable from the menisci, covers the central articular surface of the tibial plateau forming a compliant, readily deformed pad to spread high joint loads to surrounding regions of articular cartilage (Fuss, 1994; He et al. 2013) . The femoropatellar joint, between the femur and the patella or, as is more typical in marsupials a cartilaginous, patelloid is supported by a thick infrapatellar fat pad (Holladay et al. 1990; Reese et al. 2001) . Distinct femorofibular and tibiofibular joints facilitate mobility of the fibula in the majority of marsupials (Barnett & Napier, 1953a,b) . As in many eutherian mammals, the proximal tibiofibular articulation is a synovial joint, which in kangaroos allows caudomedial translation of the fibular head during knee flexion during the supporting phase of locomotion (Haines, 1942) . In marsupials, the congruence of the femorofibular articulation is enhanced by a fibrocartilaginous 'femorofibular disc' (Barnett & Napier, 1953a) . A similar structure has been described in reptiles, but is absent in eutherians (Haines, 1942) . A prominent expansion of the lateral condyle is a characteristic feature of the macropodid femur (NW pers. obs.), suggesting an important role for the femorofibular contact in these animals.
The ligamentous structures of the kangaroo knee have not been described in detail. It is clear from the literature, however, that the typical marsupial knee joint has many of the features in common with those of eutherian mammals (Haines, 1942) . Cranial and caudal cruciate ligaments between the femur and intercondylar eminence of the tibia are found within the synovial cavity, while collateral ligaments are found on the medial and lateral aspects of the knee joint (femorotibial and femorofibular, respectively), on the superficial aspect of the joint capsule. Fibrocartilaginous menisci improve the congruence of the articular surfaces between the femur and tibia. The cranial and caudal pole of each meniscus is anchored to the tibia adjacent to the cruciate ligaments, with the exception of the caudal pole of the lateral meniscus, which has its primary attachment to the caudal femur and only a minor tibial attachment. An intermeniscal ligament, found in some eutherian mammals, has not been observed in marsupials (Haines, 1942) .
A significant point of difference, however, appears to be the presence of a fibrocartilaginous femorofibular disc in the knee joint of some marsupials, including macropodids (Parsons, 1896; Windle & Parsons, 1898) , which is interposed within the articulation between the lateral epicondyle of the femur and proximal end of the fibula. This structure, variously referred as a popliteal fabella (Parsons, 1896; Windle & Parsons, 1898) , cyamella (Pearson & Davin, 1921) , or femorofibular disc (Haines, 1942; Barnett & Napier, 1953a,b) , has been regarded as a plesiomorphic feature (Parsons, 1900; Barnett & Napier, 1953b) , though it has not been recorded in eutherian or prototherian mammals (Haines, 1942; Kaplan, 1961) . In Didelphis, the femorofibular disc is attached cranially by a strong meniscofemoral ligament to the femur, caudolaterally to the head of the fibula and caudomedially to the popliteus muscle (Haines, 1942) . Macropodids have an additional ligamentous attachment of the femorofibular disc to the femur via the lateral fabella (Parsons, 1896; Windle & Parsons, 1898; Haines, 1942; Kaplan, 1961) . The tendon of the popliteus muscle also has some connection to the femorofibular disc, and it has been hypothesized that this fibrocartilaginous structure is homologous with the ossified popliteal sesamoid (or 'popliteal fabellum') of eutherians (Windle & Parsons, 1898) .
Materials and methods
In order to provide a greater level of understanding of the structural and functional relationships of the varied structures of the knee joint, we undertook to document the gross and histological anatomy of the connective tissues of the kangaroo knee. Adult specimens (male, n = 2; females, n = 6) of Western Grey Kangaroo, Macropus fuliginosus, were purchased from King River Processing, Canningvale and Westate Pet Meats, Medina, Western Australia. Pouch young (n = 5; Table 1 ) were ethically sourced from ongoing projects with the approval of the Murdoch University Animal Ethics Committee and in compliance with the Australian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes (7th edition, 2004). All pouch young had previously been preserved in 10% formalin immediately post mortem for 1 week, prior to being stored in Approximate ages of pouch young were calculated on the basis of body mass following Poole et al. (1982) .
80% ethanol. Approximate ages of pouch young were calculated on the basis of body mass, following Poole et al. (1982) .
Gross anatomical descriptions were made from dissections of the right hind limbs of fresh adult material and of fixed pouch young, using standard anatomical tools and techniques. Histological samples utilized the left hind limbs of adult and pouch young. Adult samples were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin for 1 week prior to histological processing. All samples were then decalcified in 5% nitric acid and processed routinely for embedding in paraffin wax. Sections were cut on a sliding microtome at 5 lm. Standard histological stains (haematoxylin and eosin, Martius Scarlet Blue, and Sirius Red) were used to give contrast to the tissues of interest. Collagen birefringence was examined in Sirius Red-stained sections using crossed polarizing light microscopy (perpendicular pre-and post-objective polarizing filters) to enhance darkfield birefringence.
In order to explore the contribution of the soft tissue structures to the stifle stability in the kangaroo, manual manipulation was applied during sequential dissection of the ligaments of the knee. This involved firstly the manual application of internal and external rotational torque in various degrees of flexion and extension of the stifle, and secondly a simulated hopping, or tibial compression, test in which the femur was fixed in a vice and the tibia and tarsus were compressed in a simulated hopping action. During these manipulations, movement at the proximal tibiofibular joint was observed directly.
Results

Gross anatomy of the kangaroo knee
Unless stated, the following descriptions pertain to anatomy that was found to be consistent in the eight adult specimens dissected. No differences were observed between males and females. The kangaroo stifle joint is a convoluted diarthrodial synovial joint consisting of five distinct articulations. The joint capsule is relatively thick and continuous with the patelloid, the patellar ligaments and the m. quadriceps femoris tendon.
Femoropatellar articulation
The fibrocartilaginous patelloid lies on the cranial aspect of the knee, within the thick tendon of the m. quadriceps femoris, and articulates with the trochlear groove of the femur. Deep to the patelloid and its tibial tendon, the craniodorsal portion of the femorotibial joint and the trochlea of the femur are filled by a substantial infrapatellar fat pad. The medial and lateral femoropatellar ligaments are not distinct structures, but are instead represented by thickenings of the joint capsule passing between the patelloid and the proximocaudal aspect of the lateral and medial condyles of the femur.
Femorotibial articulation
Large, semicircular fibrocartilaginous menisci (Figs 1c and 2a) are present between the large, convex medial and lateral femoral condyles and their respective articular condyles of the relatively flat tibial plateau (lateral tibial condyle very slightly convex, medial tibial condyle shallowly concave). The cranial horn of the medial meniscus is attached to the Fig. 1 Dissection of the knee of adult Macropus fuliginosus: (a) lateral aspect; (b) lateral aspect flexed position and lateral collateral ligament transected; and (c) caudal aspect. ccl, caudal cruciate ligament; cml, caudal meniscal ligament; cmtl, caudal meniscotibial ligament; edl, m. extensor digitorum longus; fab, lateral fabella; fbm, fibular meniscus; fmfl, fibular meniscofemoral ligament; gce, m. gastrocnemius externus; lcl, lateral collateral ligament; lfc, lateral femoral condyle; lfe, lateral femoral epicondyle; lm, lateral (femorotibial) meniscus; lmfl, lateral meniscofemoral ligament; mfc, medial femoral condyle; mfl, meniscofabellar ligament; mtc, medial tibial condyle; mm, medial (femorotibial) meniscus; pop, m. popliteus; ptf, proximal tibiofibular joint. Scale bar: 20 mm. intercondylar eminence, caudomedial to the insertion of the cranial crucial ligament; the caudal horn is attached to the tibia just medial to the caudal cruciate ligament. The medial collateral ligament is anchored to the underlying medial meniscus. The cranial horn of the lateral meniscus is attached to the tibia immediately lateral to the cranial cruciate ligament; the caudal horn is attached to the lateral aspect of the medial condyle of the femur via the meniscofemoral ligament. Additionally, there is a weak caudal meniscotibial ligament from the caudal surface of the lateral meniscus to the popliteal notch of the tibia. The lateral meniscus is more mobile than the medial. When the joint is flexed, the lateral meniscus glides anteriorly (cranially) on the tibia together with the lateral condyle of the femur. The tibial surfaces of the two menisci appear roughly equal in area but the medial meniscus has a more rounded crescent shape, whereas the lateral meniscus has a thickened craniolateral angle at the insertion point of the femorofibular disc (Fig. 2) . There is no intermeniscal ligament present in the kangaroo stifle joint. Rather, a thinner, distinct and readily deformable fibrocartilaginous pad covers the hyaline cartilage over the intercondylar eminence with transverse striations running to the menisci on either side.
The principle ligaments of the femorotibial articulation are similar to those described for eutherian mammals. The cranial cruciate ligament originates from the femur on the intercondylar surface of the proximal lateral condyle, and inserts on the tibia cranial to the intercondylar eminence, between the cranial tibial ligaments of the lateral and medial menisci. Within the cranial cruciate ligament, two distinct bands of fibres, a craniomedial band and a caudolateral band, were observed. The caudal cruciate ligament originates on the lateral aspect of the medial condyle of the femur and inserts into the popliteal notch of the tibia. The lateral collateral ligament (Fig. 1) was composed of two distinct bands passing from the lateral epicondyle of the femur to the cranial aspect of the fibular head. The superficial band originates caudal to the deep band but passes obliquely to insert more cranially on the fibula. The fibres of the superficial band are continuous with fibres of the m. extensor digitorum longus. The medial collateral ligament originates from the medial epicondyle of the femur where it is closely associated with the fibrous joint capsule, the medial meniscus and the origin of m. gastrocnemius medialis. The ligament extends well beyond the femorotibial joint to insert onto the tibia caudal to, but at the level of, the distal tibial crest.
Femorofibular articulation
The femorofibular articulation occurs between a distinct proximomedial articular facet of the fibular head (Fig. 1) and a prominent lateral protuberance of the lateral femoral condyle of the femur, via an interposed, meniscus-like fibrocartilage pad (fibular meniscus; Figs 1 and 2). The dense body of the fibular meniscus is approximately cuboidal, with a thinner curved lateral portion extending proximomedially (Fig. 2) . The fibular meniscus is variously attached: (i) caudally to the fleshy origin of m. popliteus; (ii) proximolaterally to a deep fossa of the lateral femoral epicondyle, functionally approximating a femoral origin of m. popliteus; and (iii) to the craniolateral portion of the lateral (tibial) meniscus, via a strong (intermeniscal) ligament between the disto-abaxial edges of both structures (Fig. 2) . Distal to this intermeniscal ligament is a deep fissure forming a fibrous hinge between the lateral tibial and fibular meniscal structures (Fig. 2) . The body of the fibular meniscus tightly abuts the vertical abaxial face of the tibial meniscus and articulates with it via a small facet. The lateral aspect of the fibular meniscus presents a smooth facet for articulation with the distal cornu of the lateral fabella ( Fig. 2 ; see below). 
Proximal tibiofibular articulation
Manual manipulation of this freely mobile synovial articulation demonstrated movement in which the fibular head moved in a craniolateral to caudomedial plane, against the shelf-like projection of the lateral condyle of the tibia. The joint is highly congruent and offers a limited amount of translational movement of the proximal fibula along an oblique craniolateral-caudomedial plane during axial rotation of the inferior part of the limb.
Femorofabellar articulation
The lateral fabella is a crescent-shaped sesamoidean ossification partially embedded within the tendon of origin of the lateral head of the m. gastrocnemius (Figs 1 and 2) . The bony portion is extended distally by a long cartilaginous cornu (horn). This distal cornu presents a smooth, slightly convex medial facet that articulates tightly with the lateral face of the fibular meniscus (Fig. 1) . During extension, the proximal portion of the fabella glides over a small supracondylar facet of the lateral femoral epicondyle. The attachments of the m. gastrocnemius extend along the full length of the fabella, including from a distinct tendon originating from the tip of the distal cornu. This tendon is continuous with the previously described fibrous band uniting the fibular and tibial menisci, thus connecting the tip of the fabellar cornu to the cranial pole of the lateral meniscus (meniscofabellar ligament).
Histological anatomy
The fibular meniscus was found to be fibrocartilaginous with numerous thick collagen bundles (Fig. 3) . Under polarized microscopy, the central body of the meniscus of even pouch young specimens (Fig. 4) showed a pattern of collagen organisation typical of (femorotibial) meniscus (Melrose et al. 2005) ; thick branching bundles arranged perpendicularly (tie bundles); thickest in the centre, arborising to a finer, more laminar structure closer to the articulating surfaces. The smooth outer (abaxial) face also showed a finer fascicular structure. The m. popliteus tendon was not distinct histologically within the complex structure. Towards the cranial portion of the complex the collagen structure was more regular, with parallel (ligament-like) fibre arrangement. There was a distinct separation of dorsal (intermeniscal) and ventral (meniscofabellar) ligament tracts in all specimens, including pouch young. The ventral tract of dense parallel collagen fibres underlies the cranial parts of the fibular meniscus, and was found to be continuous with the abaxial extension of the cranial part of the lateral (tibiofibular) meniscus (Fig. 5 ). This tract histologically approximates regular ligament as far laterally as the edge of the disc, before blending with a mass of dense fibrocartilaginous tissue connecting this tract with the distal cornu of the fabella. The distal cornu itself was entirely composed of hyaline cartilage in all specimens.
Discussion
This study has clarified the anatomical structure of the kangaroo knee joint, particularly the nature and relationships of the complex of fibrous structures relating to the femorofibular articulation. Firstly, we have histologically confirmed the entirely fibrocartilaginous and clearly 'meniscoid' nature of the structure variously referred as a popliteal fabellum (Parsons, 1896; Windle & Parsons, 1898) , cyamella (Pearson & Davin, 1921) , or femorofibular disc (Haines, 1942; Barnett & Napier, 1953a,b) . Thus, given its typical meniscal microstructure, early and parallel development with the tibial meniscus, and mechanical interposition between the femur and fibula, we recommend this structure is best treated as a persistent fibular meniscus, as suggested by Kaplan (1961) and Haines (1942) . The absence of any hyaline cartilage within this structure argues against its treatment as a popliteal hemisesamoid or cyamella (Pearson & Davin, 1921) , and further (by applying their own explicit criteria) against Pearson & Davin's (1921) hypothesis of its origin from the evolutionary breakup of the parafibular crest. Instead, the phylogenetic origin of the fibular meniscus seems more likely from retention of the ancestral (reptilian) femorofibular disc (Haines, 1942) , suggesting its status as a transitional or plesiomorphic feature, albeit one that has been co-opted to a highly functional role in joint stability. From designation of this structure as a fibular meniscus, it follows that its strong proximocranial and distocaudal attachments should be termed (fibular) meniscofemoral and meniscofibular ligaments, respectively. It also follows, then, that the primary origin of the m. popliteus is best treated anatomically as the caudal face of the fibular meniscus, rather than functionally as the femoral epicondyle (Kaplan, 1961) and lateral (tibial) meniscus.
Manual manipulation demonstrated that the complex of the fibular meniscus, together with its meniscofemoral and meniscofibular ligaments, strongly resisted external rotation (supination) of the distal limb by restricting caudomedial displacement of the fibula relative to the femur. External rotation of the tibia thus yields translational movement at the mobile proximal tibiofibular joint, resisted passively by displacement and elastic bending of the proximal fibula relative to the tibia, and also (potentially, and presumably) actively by contraction of the m. popliteus. Indeed this apparatus was found on manipulation to represent the primary checking mechanism against external rotation, thus a vital element in rotational stability, potentially compensating for the potential rotational torque generated by the long distal macropodid hind limb during saltatory locomotion. This finding recalls, but is contrary to, that of Parsons, who (perhaps mistakenly) described this fibular movement as a 'spring-like buffer' checking 'internal' rotation of the leg, during which the fibula is 'pressed back' (Parsons, 1896, p. 691) . Barnett & Napier (1953b) noted clear homoplasy in the flexible fibula and mobile proximal tibiofibular joint of saltatorial marsupials and eutherians. That work similarly hypothesized a role in elastic storage during saltation, though in a different context (pre-stress prior to tarsal extension), but this is less compatible with our findings of a strong femoro-menisco-fibular linkage (Barnett & Napier, 1953a) .
Secondly, we confirmed histologically that, at all ages, the cranial portion of the fibular meniscus complex is not a single structure, but is formed from the stacking of distinct dorsal (intermeniscal) and ventral (meniscofabellar) ligament tracts. The ventral tract is continuous with the fabellar cornu (via an almost 90°bend at a small fibrocartilage nodule, at which a pivot joint occurs), and is thus best characterized as a meniscofabellar ligament. However, its tendon-like regularity and continuity with a distinct tendon of an intermediate belly of the lateral m. gastrocnemius suggests it is also functionally a meniscal tendon of origin for that muscle. The distinctness of the tendon and muscle slip originating via the meniscofabellar ligament and fabellar cornu suggests that it may represent the otherwise absent m. soleus (Parsons, 1896; Windle & Parsons, 1898; Hopwood & Butterfield, 1990) . As discussed by Pearson & Davin (1921) , who emphasized the 'knotenpunkt' or nodal junction role of the lateral fabella, this tendon arrangement suggests that the unusually elongated fabella may function to create a bridge, allowing for an expanded trans-articular origin of the comparatively large and powerful m. gastrocnemius. Similarly, Howell (1932) proposed the size of the gastrocnemial sesamoids to be in direct ratio to the degree of saltatorial adaptation in hopping rodents (particularly Pedetes). We did not, however, observe any substantial connection between the fabellar cornu and the fibula, other than the standard joint capsule, equivalent to the 'fabellofibular ligament' described and illustrated by Kaplan (1961) in a closely related species, the Eastern Grey Kangaroo Macropus giganteus.
In summary, we present strong evidence that the previously described 'femorofibular disc' is best described as a fibular meniscus on the basis of its gross and histological anatomy, onto which the m. popliteus inserts. Further, we found the fibular meniscus to be joined by a distinct tendinous tract connecting one belly of the m. gastrocnemius with the lateral (femorotibial) meniscus, via a hyaline cartilage cornu of the enlarged lateral fabellum. This resolves some of the long-standing debate regarding the nature of the small, but seemingly important ligamentous structures of the caudolateral aspect of the kangaroo knee. We suggest the complex arrangement of the fibular meniscus together with its ligaments in the kangaroo appears to provide a mechanism to resist external rotation of the tibia during bipedal saltatory locomotion, though our study did not include quantitative biomechanical testing. Ideally, in vivo testing of rotation during locomotion would be required to confirm this; however, such invasive experiments are difficult to perform. Further histological work to describe the composition and structure of the 'femorofibular disc' in other marsupial taxa is needed in order to establish whether the meniscal structure described here for kangaroos reflects the plesiomorphic condition or the extent to which it represents an adaptation linked to their unusual locomotion. Biomechanical studies of force transmission and rotational torque through the tibia and fibula would also shed light on the selective pressures imposed by saltation in kangaroos. Broader phylogenetic comparisons will then enable an analysis of the evolutionary history of this very interesting mechanical complex.
